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Million fur Speeches.
Despite President Polk's request (half

command I to nllianecmen that they re-

frain from discussing the alliance and its
ways in public, there seems to be no fall-

ing offin the amount of such criticism.
"Allinnceman" points out in the

Newt and Observer that ns it is "now
the boast of our alliance leaders that
there will soon be 'in the field' thirty-fiv- e

thousand lecturers to represent our
cause and present its merits to the peo-

ple" and as each lecturer costs the far-

mers at least $600 a Tear, the latter will

be out of pocket $25,000,000 in a
twelve-mont- "Allinnceman" continues:

"Now the entire cotton crop of the
south is valued at about $300,000,00(1,
and thus it appears that ol
it will be actually given away to our
canvassing agents. Is it not time to stop
and think what our leaders are doing?
Thislurge sum of money is paid by the
tarmers of the country, and while the
contributions of each to the general fund
may seem small, the general fund must
be growing large, when onlv one class of
our officials cau lie paid $21,000,000 u

year in the nature of salaries."
But sf course if the farmers wish to

pur out $21,000,000 in this wav, it is

their own aflair. The cause is a good one

and education is always to be encour-
aged, provided it be of the right kind.
Moreover, such of the alliancemcn as are
republicans, can console themselves with

their regular party excuse for spending

millions of the peoples' money: that it in

thereby put into circulation and benefits'

the country at large. Of course the fact

that money spent on these lecturers gener-

ally goes from them toers"tis not mem-

bers of the alliance, is n drawback to the

consolation this thought would otherwise
afford, but there are drawbacks in every-

thing in this world.
However, we suspect that "Alliance-man- "

has one figure too many on his es-

timates. It was probably 3,500 lectures.

What of It?
Some one sends Irom Windsor, N. C,

the following to the Raleigh Chronicle:

"1 wish you would ascertain what
emotions it causes in the bosoms of the
editors of the New York Tribune anil
Press and journuls of that stripe in the
North, to know thut the Hag of the
union, the veritable stars and stripes
made out of lien Duller bunting, daily
floats over the Windsor ncademv! Such
is the fact. Prof. Percy K. Hoggs, princi-

pal of the academy, is the son of a
Confederate colonel. The raising of the
flag was celebrated by speeches from old
Confederate soldiers and by singing
'America,' 'Star Spangled Manner,' 'Lib-

erty' and 'Red, White and Blue.'"
Well, what of it? Who is better enti-

tled to love his country and the Hag that
represents it thus the Southern man, be

he or not? Why lay es-

pecial emphasis on what is a matter of
course? The South is today the most
prominent section of the union; its best
men are more and more coming to the
front in affairs of government, and to
make noteworthy, as if something unusu-

al or unexpected in North Carolina, the
raising of the ting for which nil the South
would fight at the drop of the hat, is to
make capital for the Tribune and Press
and other editors. "See," thev can
say; "it is so unusual a thing to fly the

I'nited States flag in North Carolina,
that a special note is made of it."

There was absolutely nothing remark-
able aKont this Windsor incident except
the publication of it.

Came Down.
"Is that you, Davy Crocket?" asked

the coon. "It is," said Crocket. "Then
I'll come down at once." And he came.

We congratulate the county commis-

sioners. The Davy Crocket of public
opinion pointed his trusty rifle, Thk Cit-uk-

at them and they come down. They
do it gracefully and promptly, not pre-

tending to be above the people, but only
their servants.

And now Thk Citizkn sincerely hopes

that a place will lie found for the sale of

this mineral water that will lie both
and central. Travellers in many

parts of the world find nn added attrac-
tion to a city in the mineral waters that
are to be had in an easily accessible, pub-

lic or semi-publ- spot, and there is no
donbt that Asheville could udd this fea-

ture to the many she already possesses
with an appreciable benefit.

But of course the thing must be done
decently and in order; and let gentlemen
who are in the habit of signing petitions
be a little more reserved with their signa-

tures.

When success is in reach the democratic
leaders are almost sure to do some fool
thing to defeat it. In the gubernatorial
embroglis in Nebraska the supreme
court has rendered a decision ousting
nmes E. Boyd, democrat, and declaring

Thayer, republican, to be legal
ly entitled to the office. The basis
of the decision seems to be f lie met that
Boyd was not a naturu!iu.d citizen of
the United States at the time ol the elec
tion. Asheville Baptist.

Will the Baptist kindly point out
where the "fool thing" appears in the ac
tion ot tne democrats ol Nebraska as re
ported in the foregoing ?

And now will somebody please head
oft Mr. Otis A. Miller and his Emporium
with its sublime central dome?

Tub Progressive Farmer condensed:

"We demand."

An Editor Out of place.
Prom the Marlon Fra Lane.

We were up in the jail yesterday.

JTbwj Baby vss sick, w gars her Castoria.

When aha was a Child, she eried (or Caftorla.

Wbaa she bsosxn Kiss, she eiunf to Osstorhv
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REGARDING FREIGHTS,

More Kale lromulatel by the
Coniniissloo,

Prom the Wilmington Messenger.
Ralbic.h, N. C, Mav 13, 1891. The

summary of the rules of the railway com-

mission regarding freights, arc:

The freight rates prescribed arc maxi-

mum ones, which shall not be transcen-

ded. The railways, may carry, how-

ever, at less than the pre-

scribed rates; Provided, If they

ennv for less for one person, they
shall lor the like service carry
for the same lessened rate for nil (tersons,
and if they adopt less freight rates from
one station, they shall make a reduction
of the same kt cent, nt all stations
along the line of the road, so as to make
no unjust discrimination as against any
person or locality. Hut when there are
lietwecn any two points in the state two
or more competing roads not under the
same management or in the same sys-

tem, then the longer line or lines,
in order to give said points
ihe benefit of coiiiictitioti, may
reduce the rates lietwecn said two points
lielow the standard tariff, without
making a corresponding reduction nt all
stations along the lines ol said roads;
Provided, such a reduction shall not
make the rates less than the standard
lariff rales for the shortest line lietwecn
said points, and provided, lurther, Ihut
lielore Inking cllect, the proposed enange
of rates shall lie submitted to ami ap-
proved bv the Commission. The rales
charged for freight service by regular
passenger trains may he one ami a nan
times that for first-clas- s freight bv ordi-

nary freight trains.
Nil company shall, bv reason of any

contract with anv express, or other com
pany, decline or refuse to act as a coin-mo- r

carrier, to transport any article
proper for transportation by the train
lor which it is ollcrcil. lotnpiimcs may
collect twenty live cents as a minimum
charge on a single shipment, however
small. No company doing liusiness m

this state shall permit a blockade of any
class of freights on account of any ar
rangement existing lietwecn it and other
nilioad companies as to the transporta

tion ol according to percentage or
otherwise. There shall be no secret ic- -

luclioti ol rates, nor shall any bonus lie

given, or any rcliatc pain to any ierson,
hut the rales shall lie uiiilorm to an, ami
public.

All connecting roads under
and control by lease, ownership or

otherwise, ol onenml thesame company,
oral connection with a ilillerent com
pany, are required to make close connec-

tion whenever practicable. This applies
to passenger trains.

1 he tare lor berths on sleeping ears is

not to exceed $1 lor 10.) miles or less,
and lor distances over 100 miles not over
one cent ier mile for each birth: Pro-

vided, howevei, that for a lower lierth
with the Hinier berth not lowered, the
fare may be not over $1.50 for 150 miles
or less, and for distances between 150
and 200 miles not over $2.

CUXSfL C0KTE.

Consul Cortc seems to lie a pocket edi-

tion of Premier Kinlini, St. Louis i,

It was very kind of the consul to use

his good office and ndviec in saving a

number ol lives. His declaration, how-

ever, is pretty good Italian testimony to
the fact th.il the kind of people who
conic over here from his country of late
are n set we have no use lor. Kocklord
Register.

Signor Corte, Italian consul at New

Orleans, has not liccn recalled by his

government one day loo soon. If he

were to remain here much
longer, lie would gel hisgovcriiineiil into
a trouble that would embarrass it more
than the recent letters of Secrctnry Blaine
have done. Newark Adcrliscr.

Signor Corte, Italian consul at New

Orleans, has not added to the estimation
in which his countrymen are held in that
city by boasting that but for his persua-
sion and influence they would have as-

sassinated Mayor Shakesieare, Mr.
Parkinson and others concerned in the
lynching of the Italian prisoners aiidsus-IK-cie- d

murderers. Signor Corte will do
well to remain in his own country when
he gels there. Albany Times.

The testimony of Signor Corte, consu-

lar agent at New Orleans, to the fact that
he had prevented the assassination of
Mayor Shakespeare and Messrs. Parkin-
son and Wyclifl is not calculated to im-

press the public mind with the idea that
the trouble with the Malia in that city is

to end with Ihe summary taking off of
the men charged with the murder of
Chief Hennessey. When the retaliation
for that act shall once begin it is hard to
tell when it will end. Hululh News.

I.KMON IvI.IXIR.
IMcuHHiH, ICIeKant, Re-liabl-

For biliousness und constipation, take
Lemon h'lixir.

For levers, chills and malaria, take
Klixir.

For sleeplessness, nervousness and pal-
pitation ol the heart, take Lemon Klixir.

For indigestion and foul stomach take
Lemon lilixir.

For nil sick and nervous headaches take
Lemon Llixir.

Ladies, for natural and thorough or-

ganic regulation, take Lemon Llixir.
Dr. Mozlev's Lemon Klixir will not

fail you in any ol the above named dis-
eases, nil of which arise from a torpid or
diseased liver, stomach, kidneys or
bowels.

Prepared only by Dr. Mozlev, Atlanta,
Ga., 50c and ? 1.00 per bottle, at drug-

gists.

Cures all Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness,
Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Hemorrhage
and all throat and lung diseases. Lie
cant, reliable.

25 cents at druggists, rreparea only
by Dr. H. Mozley, Atlanta, ua.

jaiilTeod

Mitny i'erson ant broken
down from overwork nr house bold cares.

Brown's Iron Bitters UrtmiMMhe
system, aids diircsttoo, removes meets oX bus,
sad euros malaria. Uet th genuine.

Health is Wealth!

fin B. C. West's Nkrvi and Bsaik Tssat
hunt, a guaranteed specific for Hysteria,
lifelines, Convulsions, Pits, Nervous Neu-
ralgia, Headache, Nervous Prostration
caused bv the use of alcohol or tohacra.
Wakefulness, Mentut Depression, softeningof
ini- - Drain twiuiiji u tnsanii y ana leaaing to
misery, decay and death, PrematnreOld Age,
Barreoness, Lena of rower in either sex, In- -
voluntary Losses and Spermatorrhoea,
ennaea oy n ei me Drain,

or Bach box con.
tains one month's treatment. box,
ov six boxes for $5.00, sent by mall, prepaid,
on receipt of price. We guarantee six boxes
to cure any case. With each order received
by ns for six boxes, accompanied with so 00,
we will send the Durchaser oar written mar.
antee to refund the money If the treatment
does not effect a cure. Guarantees issued
only by T. C. Smith Co., Druggists, ttaic
agent, ruouc square, Asncvuie, n. c

LIFE IN NORTH CAROLINA.

The cold nights arc rapidly killing cot
ton.

The North Carolina Cnrcompnny l s
taken a contract to build 200 cars for the
Raleigh & Gaston railwav.

The Brabham case, from Charlotte,
has not yet been certified down to i lie
governor so he can issue a death war-want- .

J. A. Bostwick, of New York, haasert
the treasurer of Wake-Fore- college
thirteen thousand dollars in Housatoni
railway bonds as his contribution to the
increase of the endowment.

The frosts have not hurt the huckle-lierr-

crop, an importnnt one in tin
southeastern counties. More money is
realized from the sale of huckleberries
than from cotton in Sampson county.

In Franklin county a young woman
of n poor but respectable family named
Ernes was to be married to a young
man near I.ouisburg. He betrayed her
and then declined to marry. A warrant
was issued. He was arrested and taken
to Iaiuisburg. All this so bore upon the
mind of the young woman that during
the absence of her parents at the trial she
committed suicide.

Franklin Times: (Juite nn unusnnl
case was tried lielore justice 0. L. Ellis
one day this week. li was against an-

other magistrate, J. . Wilder, of Frnnk-linto-

township, and the charge was for
the false imprisonment of a negro named
bum Williamson. After hearing the tes-
timony Justice Ellis decided that the
prosecutor had failed to make out his
case and Mr. Wilder wn discharged.

Malarial lever and its effects quickly
give way to Simmons Liver Kcgnlntor.

Absolutely Pure.
A crrnai of tarter linking powder. Iliirli
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TRY THE

MODEL

STEAM

LAUNDRY

17 PhMoii Avenue.
K. COFFIN,

AUCTIONEER
KBAL liSTATK AOKNT and LOAN flKOKHK

No. 32 Pattern Avrnuc (2nd floor) Koura
No. 4.

If not in oftic when vou call, write name
awl redirlcnce on nlatv, und I will vi'tt vou.

KetrrtoJ. H. Steele, mannfier of Battery
iioiei. or any ttnn in Anncvinc.

SSTLaMSHBa I'Ml
svicvkv:Mvsais

iaMityjsoi6wi.

PHILADELPHIA.

YOU

Suits,
I'arlor Sails,

Easy

Tables,
Dining

Single

Wardrobes,
Center

UPHOLSTERING

BROWN.
UNDERTAKERS.

Avenue,

CiRKAT

nciKhlrorhooit,

MAYER

OPTICIAN

BliAUTlUS.;

Glasses,
Ulasscs.

Square,
AaberUlcN.C.

stitching,

qualities;
conservative

overcoats,

primitive "snopping."'

Lilliputian

exclusively

PennsjrHanla
Washing-Ton-,

a

OASOB, SA.

Prin

The- majority of (Ir lilnof (lio ?ut'
hoij arise from ill w! I '

.

lnoiu Liver ' i Hi'- rv v
f Hi; mon to ,

aiiiiH'H by clvin; Ihern .i

I.lvci- than nn.1 , t

WHEN WANT

llt'il

Chairs,
Rockers,

hoards,
Extension

KitclH'iiTaW.'s.
I'kmI Lounges,

Loiunres.
Hat Racks,

Tables,
Ollice Furniture,

Pictures,
Shades,

JtUPAIRIr,

CARPETS LAID.
CALL (IN

ISLAIR &
FIMNITURE DEALERS AND

39 PaUou

A BARGAIN.
I nflVr for ;ilc for n Rhort time a new house

with nil nioiU-- n impruvi im ntH in tir.it tlas
at an nnusunllv low price.

li. LOI' I'IN.
32 Pntton are.. 2d floor, room 4.

mayirttllw

G. II.
CONSULTING :

61 South, Main St.
China Hall.)

lo your eves trundle you in nnyway? Do
ynu lind it to reud or sew ? llnvr
you hendiuhe either in the Torchcnd or 1mm-

of the skull? if so your vision cannot be re
linrdcri ns llnvc vour siiiht tested
f'ee of charce, satisfaction KiiHrnnU'cd.

Slili NATI'KK'S

Telescopes,
microscopes,

Field
Spy

All kinds of scientific instruments.

8 North Court
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COQUETTISH MAY I

The month of Hones. You ought to nHhamcd
of yourself, speaking ns Arbiters of May's Frolics.
We would supgest of those English Top Coats,

lined, lapped seam, vents on either side at
bottom, six of with fancy bone
button to meet stitch, show at bottom of
sleeve; colors.

dresser, an endless
variety of spring weight home made, in

proper lengths, to suit either footer or
his smaller brother.

In Mens' Ileady Made suits shop fairly swarms with
choicest selections from New York, Philadelphia
Boston manufacturers.

Boys' clothing we're becoming first choice of
many mothers, their practical eye saving them from
irksome mode of have
"Star" shirt waist, short pants from Best & Co.,

Bazar. Odd pants little fellows,
cheaper than make them Tennis suits in designs

own, adapted either "Court" or
street, they'll become common. Allow us to solten an
anxiety on may have had.

E. B. 15ARNUM & CO.,

Fine Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers.

931

WE OFFER

At our bargain couiitt'rct, "off
wtyleH" of Hutu. Caps, Ac, at
'Slaiiffhtw prices." Now is

your chance.
A fine line of Straw Hntw,

very latent styles, just open
ed, and going fast. Call and
nee us.

Weaver & Myers,
"THEHOE STORE,"

No. 39 Patoii Avenue.

35 N. Main Street,

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

COl'KT SUI'AWi, SI'AKTANIIl'KG 8. C.

Five and a half Train airo I atartcd In the
mimic limine. The jump If of AhrvHlt ami
Wrstcrn North Carolina havr liccn Minn to
tnr and 1 wlah to make rratcful acknowl
itlftrnu-n- of it, I n tar ted hv taking nn
nfccicy. i itfcamt noon untmnrn that tnr
(tropic arc rntttrrd to licttrr instrument and
uirrr treat ni cut than I would urt nctttiK
merely in that wav. Hence I started out in- -

tie iH'n dent to kivc tne very hen t inatromcnts
for the money they had paid prcvioualt for
ineir infirumenin.

Fur a continuance of the history of th
Asheville Music House sec the Citiicn of a
Tew dnys Inter, Meanwhile come anil sec my
stock and yet prices, at

35 North Main Street.
C. FALK.

SEE FOR YOURSELF

OUR NUW L1NB

LAWN TENNIS RACKETS,

Hrom $l.(iotu $4.5; ncls, ptitcs.ctc. A Ikau-tilu- l

line Cruqucttt, Ilase luills and lists

Our new line

NURD'S CELEBRATED STATIONERY

Staple and fancv. Our 25 cent Fountain

Pen is itulnic riiilit alotiic--lcn- tv left. Our

new Souvenir of Asheville, only 2 cents.

We nhull close the balance of our Dictionary

Holders at $2.50, worth $3.GO.

J. N. Morgan &. Co.,

HUOkSKl.LRKS AND STATIONEKS,

3 Public Hqunre.

JVerer broken
Kabo. The "bones" in the

Kabo corset are made of it
warranted for a year, too.
It's a corset you can wear

a few weeks, and then get
your money back if it
doesn't suit

But it's pretty sure to suit
else it wouldn't be sold so.

F. P. Mmnaugh.

HH'SIC NOTICB.

Persons wishing to loin the local orchestra
please aaarrss ik. 1. a. oankk 1 i ,

Conductor, 870 Haywood Street,
narltdlw

PIANOS AND -- ORGANS

ON BABY INSTALLMENTS

WITHOOT INTEREST.

Uni,h nnarrilna- - hoasea. school, and la
dlvlduals supplied direct Irom the manufac-

turers.
All freight paid IS days test trial In your

own borne Btool ana instructor rarnisnea
rtfc mA In.trament.
"Sellable Instramenta, one 'price only, and

that the lowest known."
For catalogues, terms, etc., call on or ad

area

J. F. GARRATT,
No 41 Patton Avenue,

Ahrllta.N.C.

SUMMER GOODS FOR 1891.

TAYLOR, BOUIS & 1U10T1IERTON,

No. 43 Puttoit Avenue,

Leonard Clea liable llefrigerntors,

Water Coolers Wire Dish Covers,
White Mountain Ice Cream Freezers

Ply Traps and Fans Oil Stoves,
Fly Screens for Doors and Windows

Agents for White's Sewing Machines.
Old Established Machine, Long and Favorably Known.

PRICES AS LOW AS THIS LOWEST.

See our machines before purchasing.

JEWETT STEEL RANGES.
Handsomest Range ever seen in Asheville. Sample set up

in our w indow. Well worth looking at. mll-3r- n

J. P. SAWVliK, 1'KKSIhKNT. OT1SM.

CAPITAL
liRGANI7.i:ll

K ANK I N,

a g n bait It tne paper mad
UK)n made on

lu Its at

of firms and

T. S. V. li.
K, I.. J. 11.

'. T. H !.. r. s
li 8. U.

pnrts of city Beer at

in krpt at a and a at

.

I

1

a. m. p. m.
at

'

. U.

Transacts
collateral. uccctteiblc

hankers,

I.HAHAM,

1'UWKLL,

boarders

COXK, CAHHIKK

$100,000.00.

Battery Park Bank.
ml business Comnierclnl iliscimnttd. Loans

approved Collections all poiuis

SAFE DEPOSIT.
Rciittt Boxen Fire Proof Vaults Reasonable Kates

Solicits accounts individuals, banks, corporations.

DIRECTORS.

MnRNiAiiN,

M.

SGHLIT'S MILWAUKEE BEER.

Celebrated the World Over for its Purity.
We delirer to all the our own Bottling Kxport

ONE DOLLAR PER DOZEN.
Our ht temperature of 4) dcitrceB we euarantcr you article

all times. THU TKAUfi 8IUTL1UU FKDM

THE "BONANZA,"
WINE AND LIQUOR .. STORE j

IN THE STATU.
FINE SAMPLE AND BILLIARD ROOM.

J. A. MAaUVAB.DT. M'STT. NO. 43 S. MAIN ST.. ASHEVILLE, N. C)

BRICK.
FOR

BUNCOMBE BRICK

Asheville. N. C.

Aahcllle, N. C.

all
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Dealers In of

Hank
and Bar Fixtures, and all

a
dly

ROOMS ALL NEWLY

Also, table be

o'clock until o'clock
prepared catering shortest notice

trial.

MAKCI1 1NU1.

Mi'HKK I'ATTIIN.
HllHTK (.'HI,

iixk, 1'KKSV,
Com. Dai.i.akii.

BRICK.

& TILE COMPANY,

P. O. Box 426.

Near PaMenger Depot.

kinds of Building; Material.

BOARO BY THE MONTH, WtEK DAY.

Street pass duor. Open from

Home Parties, Balls, BAN

E. STRAUSS, Prop.

FEED ANO SALE STABLES,

BRICK.
SALE BY-- .

P. A. DEMENS WOOD WORKING CO.,

Manufacturers and kinds Dressed

LUMBER,
Door, Saab, Blinds, Mouldings, Stalrwork, Mantel,

Hard Wood Lumber Work Specialty.
Telephone Mo. no.

STRAUSS' EUROPEAN HOTEL
AND RESTAURANT.

FURNISHED.

accommodated.

My Celebrated Philadelphia Fries
Are well known. No one tan surpnos ihem. Am proud to I hare the fliest, laraes
Range in AshcTille. Cnn serve orders In from A to 5 minutes, such as Pish, Game, Oyster
a Half Shell. Polite and attentive waiters. Pleased to scree all. Kcaptclfully,

die

WOODBURY'S LIVERY,

College Street, Rear, of Court House. Telephone No.'i.
jsyv1" j J'J.""-- " ms. I.' ,

, I - ri'T.- ' .' , A I - J.,78 ev

Landau, Victoria, Brette, Coupe, Coupclatte, Drag;, Cabolett,
Phaeton, T Cart, Surrey, Vla-a-Vl- a, Rockaway.

Palling Front Coupe, Comblaatioa English T Cart. Extension Top Carriage, Eiteaslon

Top Phsrtoa, VUlage Cart, Park Wagon, Park Wagonette, Party Wagons,

Poor Passenger Buckboard. ' 1

Saddle Horses a Specialty. Drivers La Full.Liverj., , .


